Award Date: 4/23/2009
ARRA Type: MDOT
Project Status: Fully Completed
Award Description: Highway Infrastructure Investment Grants
Project Description: This project will resurface and extend the life of the pavement for approximately 9 miles on US Highway 82 between near Military Road in Columbus and the Alabama State Line, Lowndes county.
Infrastructure Rationale: 4R Resurfacing. Preserve/Create jobs; and economic recovery. Invest in transportation.
Award Amount: $3,334,125.00
Total Federal ARRA Received: $3,334,125.00
Total Federal ARRA Expenditure: $3,334,125.00
Jobs Creation To Date: 25.65
Location: Columbus 39702

VENDOR PAYMENTS
Vendor Name: { name not entered }
DUNS: 039428339
Payment: $3,215,486.00
Service Description: Overlaying approximately 9 miles of US Highway 82 between Columbus and the Alabama State Line

MDOT PROJECTS
Project Number: 105462-301000
Location: District 1, Lowndes County
Route: 82
Plan Begin: 5/1/2009
Plan End: 10/13/2009
Project Let: 5/26/2009
Total Estimated Cost: $3,343,243.86
Total Expended: $3,343,243.86
Termini: **US 82 FROM NEAR MILITARY RD TO THE ALABAMA STATE LINE
ARRA FHWA Award 0113076
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